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AN ACT
HB5

Amendingthe actof July11, 1923 (P.L.1044,No.425),entitled,asamended,“An act
to authorize and provide for the transferand retransferof personor persons
confinedin anypenitentiary,prison, workhouse,houseof correction,or anyother
institution for adult prisoners, under sentenceof law, convicted but awaiting
sentence,awaiting trial, or confinedfor any otherpurposeto someotherprison,
penitentiary, workhouse, houseof correction, or other institution for adult
prisoners,”furtherprovidingfor transferof inmates.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of July 11, 1923 (P.L.1044, No.425),
referredto as the PrisonerTransferLaw, amendedDecember 14, 1992
(P.L.887,No.142),is amendedto read:

Section 1. (a) Transfrrs.—At the requestof the county correctional
administrator,the Secretaryof Correctionsor designeeis herebyauthorized
and empoweredto transfer inmateslocatedin countyprisonsto the State
correctionalsystemfor suchreasonsanduponsuchtermsandconditionsas
thesecretarymaydetermine.The secretaryor designeemaytransferinmates
in the Statecorrectionalsystemto thejurisdiction of a county correctional
systemuponsuchtennsandconditionsthat the secretaryor designeeandthe
countycorrectionaladministratordetermineto be in the bestinterestsof the
Commonwealth.Inmateslocatedin a county prison may be transferredto
anothercountyprison upon suchtermsandconditionsas the countiesmay
determine.The Departmentof Correctionsandcounty correctionalfacilities
maycontractwith theFederalGovernmentfor thehousingof Federalinmates
in Stateandcountycorrectionalfacilities.

(b) Temporary transfers.—Thefollowing shall apply to temporary
transfers:

(1) The Departmentof Corrections shall temporarily transfer an
inmate confinedin theStatecorrectional systemto a Statecorrectional
institution determinedby the Departmentof Corrections to be of an
appropriatesecurity level that is nearestto thelocation ofthejudicial
proceeding.The Departmentof Correctionsshall have thediscretionto
select an alternative and reasonably accessibleState correctional
institution if bed spacelimitations in the nearest State correctional
institutionpreventthetemporaryzransfrr to that institution.

(2) The Department of Corrections shall not be required to
temporarily transferany inmate under this subsectionunlessall of the
following apply:

(i) A court order has beenentereddirecting thepresenceof the
inmate atajudicial proceeding.
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(ii) Thecourt hasfoundthat theinmate’spresenceis requiredat
thejudicialproceeding.

(iii) The Constitutionof the UnitedStatesor the Constitutionof
Pennsylvaniadoesnotpermitthe inmate’stestimonyorparti.cipalioiz
in theproceedingto beconductedby videoconferencingtechnology.
(3) The Departmentof Correctionsshall establishregulationsfor

the implementationof this subsectionin accordancewith all of the
following:

(i) Theregulationsmayrequireup to 14 days’noticeprior to the
entryofa temporarytransferorder.

(ii) The regulationsmay require return of an inmate to the
inmate’s home correctional institution upon completion of the
judicialproceeding.

(iii) Theregulationsmayrequirethatan inmateberemovedfrom
the Statecorrectionalinstitution by a governmentofficial authorized
by the court directing the presenceof the inmatefor a judicial
precedingbe detainedin the countyprison if the inmatehasbeen
temporarilytransferredmorethan twice in theprecedingsix months
or thejudicialproceedingisscheduledto last morethanoneweek
(4) Pendingimplementationof the regulations required under

paragraph (3), the Departmentof Correctionsshall publish interim
guidelines consistent with the provisions of paragraph (3). The
provisionsofthis sectionshall be in full force and effecteven if the
Departmentof Correctionshasnotyetpublishedinterimguidelinesor
implementedtheregulationsrequiredunderthissection.

(5) The Departmentof Correctionsmaypresumethat thejudicial
proceedingshave concluded when the inmate is returned to the
temporarycorrectional institution after a judicial proceedingunlessa
court otherwisenotWesthe DepartmentofCorrectionsin the manner
requiredby theDepartmentofCorrections.

(6) TheDepartmentof Correctionsmayrequire a countytopay the
reasonablecostof transportationbetweenStatecorrectionalfacilities if
a court of that countyhas requesteda temporarytransferunder this
section. The countyreimbursementsfor transportation costsshall be
automatically reapprópriated to the Department of Corrections.
Nothing in this section shall prohibit the use of alternative
transportationmethodsauthorizedby law.

(7) This section shall not be construedto authorizea court to
designate a particular place of confinementor the length of
confinementin thetemporarycorrectionalinstitution.
Section2. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 120 days.

APPROVED—The25thdayof September,A.D. 2008.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


